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PLA free 

/ ap — 
GIVEN FREE~IF You ORDER 

PROMPTLY: J0> 

A RESURRECTION PLANT - 
Oat For Only $2.00 

® Ladies, here’s an offer we are certain you will not want te 
passup. Imagine... 13 CACTUS PLANTS and a paweied ION 
PLANT GIVEN FOR PROMPT ORDER... all for only $2. Think 
of it, you now can have an attractive CACT US CORNER or WIN- 
DOW GARDEN. You'll be the envy of all your lady friends when 
they see and admire these exotic, healthy CACTUS PLANTS. 
What's more, we GUARANTEE SATISFACTION , . . can we say 
more? All the plants bloom and will be of bi coming size . 
two or more year old plants. Many of them from MEXICO. 

Don't delay another moment. Order YOUR CACTUS PLANTS 
é NOW. Send $2 cash, check or money order, Remember, you 
eaten ae |. get 13 DIFFERENT plants... what a variety... and a Rosana: 

I: tion Plant as a gift. May we serve you soon? 

i ® A breath of romantic. 

| enchanting MEZXICO . 

ft in your very own tee. 

Can ship all year around. 86 for $1.00; 13 for 92,00; - 

21 for $9.00, postpaid. Each Plant guaranteed to {| 
be different. 

1 am enclosing $__.___._____(cash, check, money order) 
Please rush Cactus Garden to --- 

._ Name __. IS apis Os Sa ee UI aay ek ST RENE 
Sire tre RR cece UA ae 

eCity od ee Zone.) |< State 



VITA-VIMS are 28-Ingredient 
ALL-In-One Tablets! 

It is our privilege and pleasure to offer our friends and customers a vitamin-mineral 
product that we do not hesitate to.endorse without qualifications. _VITA-VIMS, 
the all-in-one tablet of guaranteed hi-potency, each tablet containing 14 VITAMENS, 
10 MINERALS, Iron, Calcium, Phosphorus, Iodine, plus LIVER, YEAST, WHEAT 

GERM OIL... and also NOW containing the wonderful “Red” VITAMIN BIZ, 

described at length in a feature article in the February 1950 issue of READER'S 
DIGEST! 

If you feel the need of a more-normal vitamin-mineral intake. . if you are 

short of the high mark of perfection you would so like to reach in energy, ambition 

vitality, vigor and genuine aliveness . . . we invite you to give VITA-VIMS a trial 

testing and judging thcir value for yourself, on this no-risk-on-your-part basis: 

Take VITA-VIMS 2-a-day for-ten days. If, at the end of that time, yeu do 

not feel better, look better, sleep better, and have a definitely noticeable 

betterment of energy and general fitness, just return the bottle and unused 

tablets, notifying us, and get an immediate refund of your purchase money 

in full, including the return postage! 

WILL YOU TRY VITA-VIMS 
ON THAT NO-RISK BASIS. 

That’s the story, friends. We are not trying to sell you a cure-all or a “patent medi- _ 

cine”. We are offering a guaranteed quality vitamin-mineral product, on a guaranteed satis- 

faction-or-money-back basis. The label on the bottle shows the exact make-up of each tablet 
as given also on this circular... in full compliance with government requirements. fe 

The price is just $3.00 for a 30-day supply; $7.50 for a 90-day supply. " 

We-hope it may be our pleasure to serve you. F 

ORGANIC: FOODS, Route 2, EDINBURG, TEXAS 

ORDER FORM 

- ORGANIC FOODS, Date ee Se eee 
Rete 3. Edinburg, Texas 

Send me the VITA-VIMS supply as checked below. 

« 4 30-Day Supply, $3.80 

€ 1 90-Day Supply, 7.50 

( ) $__— ______check or money order enclosed as fu payment. Ship postpaid. 

( ) Ship €.0.D. On arrival I will pay postman S_______,, plus the postage and €.0.D. “service 
eharge. 

= : 

___, “itis my privilege to return the bottle and unused tablets at the end of ten days, if I wish, no- 
tifying you, and you will immediately refund my purchase money in full, mcluding postage. 

My Name _ 

Address 

City 


